Chromatin configuration during meiosis I prophase of spermatogenesis.
During the pachytene stage of meiotic prophase in male mammals, the X and Y chromosomes become transcriptionally inactive and establish a chromatin domain, the sex body, that is visually distinct from the transcriptionally active autosomes. We used objective criteria to assess these chromatin differences by DNase I sensitivity (DS) of sex chromosome and autosomal sequences at both the cytological and molecular levels. For cytological studies, in situ nick translation techniques were used on air-dried preparations of testicular cells. For molecular studies, nuclei from pachytene spermatocytes were subjected to nuclease sensitivity assays. Both sex-linked and autosomal sequences were assessed, including some gene sequences that are expressed and some that are not expressed in pachytene spermatocytes. There was a wide range of DS in different genomic sequences; however, the sex-linked sequences generally were less nuclease sensitive than were autosomal sequences. Interestingly, a hot spot of recombination (within the Eb gene) showed a high level of nuclease sensitivity, while a cold spot of recombination (centromeric satellite region) exhibited lower sensitivity, more similar to that of sex-linked sequences. We also examined the nuclease sensitivity of a tyrosinase transgene insert, TyBS. In one line of mice, the transgene insert is X-linked, whereas in another, it is autosomal. The transgene was less nuclease sensitive when X-linked than as an autosomal insert. These results support the hypothesis that in pachytene spermatocytes the XY chromosome pair is more condensed and inaccessible to enzymatic digest, whereas the autosomal chromatin is in a more open configuration. In addition, we examined the nuclease sensitivity of some of the same genes in the earlier leptotene/zygotene prophase stage, when the sex chromatin is not maximally condensed. We found that while autosomal gene nuclease sensitivity was equivalent to that at the pachytene stage, X-linked sequences were more nuclease sensitive. Overall, these differences in chromatin nuclease sensitivity correlate with differences in meiotic recombination activity and may be mechanistically related.